
Subject RE: Public Records request re Jennifer Eli Barbosa, DOB: 11/07/1973.

From Media Info <mediainfo@rrcc.lacounty.gov>

To Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>, Media Info <mediainfo@rrcc.lacounty.gov>

Cc <gww1210@aol.com>, gordon <gordon@gordonwatts.com>, gordon
<gordon@gordonwaynewatts.com>, gordon <Gordon@contractwithamerica2.com>

Date 2024-06-14 18:46

Thanks, Gordon. Please see the voter's party history in Los Angeles County below. Additionally, yesterday
(6/13/24) our office received a voter registration cancellation request. This voter's registration status has been
changed from Active to Canceled.  

Let me know if you have any questions. Thanks.

06/2001 to 09/2003: Green Party
09/2003 to 06/2013: Declined to State
06/2013 to 09/2015: No Party Preference (NPP)
09/2015 to 01/2017: Republican Party
01/2017 to 03/2024: No Party Preference (NPP)
03/2024: Republican Party

Mike Sanchez

From: Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, June 13, 2024 7:29 PM
To: Media Info <mediainfo@rrcc.lacounty.gov>
Cc: Gww1210@aol.com; gordon <gordon@gordonwatts.com>; gordon <gordon@gordonwaynewatts.com>;
gordon <Gordon@contractwithamerica2.com>; Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: Public Records request re Jennifer Eli Barbosa, DOB: 11/07/1973.

CAUTION: External Email. Proceed Responsibly.

Mike, I just noticed I might need to include my driver's license to verify identity. My apologies if I left out required data for

you.

Please see the high quality image files attached to this email to rectify that.

Gordon Wayne Watts,

full contact data on form and below.

On Thu, Jun 13, 2024, 7:52 PM Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com> wrote:

Thank you for speaking by phone just now, Mike. Pursuant to your request, please see thr attached form, which I filled

out to make a formal request for the full registration history of Ms. Barbosa, that is, how she was registered for at least

the year period in question, plus all her registration history (shouldn't be too lengthy).

Thank you again.

Sent from my mobile Gmail app///

---

Gordon Wayne Watts, Natl Dir, CONTRACT WITH AMERICA: PART II®™, Registered Trademark

; https://ContractWithAmerica2.com ; Editor-in-Chief, The Register ;



https://GordonWatts.com / https://GordonWayneWatts.com

BS, The Florida State University, double major with honours: Biological & Chemical Sciences, AS, United Electronics

Institute, VALEDICTORIAN

* https://GordonWatts.com/education

* https://GordonWayneWatts.com/education

2046 Pleasant Acre Drive

Plant City, FL 33801-2113

Phone: (863) 687-6141 And: (863) 688-9880

  __ ///

----

On Thu, Jun 13, 2024, 6:46 PM Media Info <mediainfo@rrcc.lacounty.gov> wrote:

Hello, Gordan – thank you for contacting our office. The PDF copy of voter registration affidavits
(JenniferBarbosa_VoterREgistration.pdf) is from Los Angeles County. We're happy to address your
questions. First, please fill out and return the attached voter registration request form.

Once that's returned, we'll address your questions about the voter's party history.

To answer your last question, number 4, voter registration affidavits are public records (protected under
the Government Code) and, therefore, can be purchased and obtained through our regular course of
business. If you're interested in requesting copies, we can put you in contact with the Section overseeing
this service. Please let us know.

Thanks,

Mike Sanchez

Media and Communications
Cell: 562-274-3938
Desk: 562-462-2648
Social: @lacountyrrcc

From: Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, June 12, 2024 2:23 PM
To: Public Records <publicrecords@rrcc.lacounty.gov>
Cc: Media Info <mediainfo@rrcc.lacounty.gov>; Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>;
Gww1210@aol.com; gordon <gordon@gordonwatts.com>; gordon <gordon@gordonwaynewatts.com>;
gordon <Gordon@contractwithamerica2.com>
Subject: Re: Public Records request re Jennifer Eli Barbosa, DOB: 11/07/1973.

CAUTION: External Email. Proceed Responsibly.

Dear Media Relations:

Pursuant to the response below, where your office said : "Regarding your questions about Jennifer Barbosa's voter

registration, we advise contacting mediainfo@rrcc.lacounty.gov for more information," I am so doing, and making an

official media release request here, and asking you the following questions about Jennifer Eli Barbosa, DOB:

11/07/1973



1) First, is the attached voter registration record legit and genuine, eg real and not fake? (I.e., is it true that Barbosa

recently registered as a Republican on March 5, 2024?)

2) What was Barbosa registered as on March 4, 2024-- the day before? (E.g., Republican, Democrat, no party

affiliation, what?)

3) During what, precisely, exact time periods was Barbosa registered as a Republican. Ie, from time-A to time-B, and

many from TimeC to TimeD.

4) How did our unnamed source, who gave us this document,  purporting to be from your office, get it? Is this public

information or not? YES//NO

If this is public information, then I'd like a copy too from official sources (you), too. If not, then someone in your office

broke the law and needs to be arrested. 

Please see the attached files: One,  dated 4/25/2024, shows Jen Barbosa claiming to have been a Registered

Republican for at least a year, and another -- allegedly from your office -- shows that she registered as Republican on

3/5/2024. The other 3 files are a form your sister office sent me, plus 2 PDF prints of a developing news story,  about

Barbosa, that I've been assigned to investigate. And am contacting you about.

To verify any of this, you may see eg, 

http://www.JenniferBarbosaForCongress.com and/or look on the Florida Dept of State, Division of Elections

website.

You may reply to all at my 5 email addresses and/or call me if needed. Thank you.

Sent from my mobile Gmail app///

---

Gordon Wayne Watts, Natl Dir, CONTRACT WITH AMERICA: PART II®™, Registered Trademark

; https://ContractWithAmerica2.com ; Editor-in-Chief, The Register ;

https://GordonWatts.com / https://GordonWayneWatts.com

BS, The Florida State University, double major with honours: Biological & Chemical Sciences, AS, United Electronics

Institute, VALEDICTORIAN

* https://GordonWatts.com/education

* https://GordonWayneWatts.com/education

2046 Pleasant Acre Drive

Plant City, FL 33801-2113

Phone: (863) 687-6141 And: (863) 688-9880

  __ ///

----

On Tue, Jun 11, 2024, 5:48 PM Public Records <publicrecords@rrcc.lacounty.gov> wrote:

Thank you for contacting the Los Angeles County Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk (RR/CC). The public
records email is designed to address requests for documents that fall under the California Public
Records Act. 
Your request does not fall under the purview of the California Public Records Act as the documents you
are requesting can be obtained through the normal course of business services provided to the public
by the RR/CC. 
Voter registration and/or voter history may be ordered by mail or in-person.



To request a copy of the voter registration and/or history, you will need to complete a purchase order
form available on our website at https://www.lavote.gov/docs/rrcc/documents/request-certified-copy-
of-voter-registration.pdf?v=2. Once complete, you can book an appointment with our office or mail in
your request.
Regarding your questions about Jennifer Barbosa's voter registration, we advise contacting
mediainfo@rrcc.lacounty.gov for more information.
Thank you.
Respectfully,

Public Record Act Coordinator

Los Angeles Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk

DWP/ot 

---------- Forwarded message ---------

From: Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>

Date: Tue, Jun 11, 2024, 3:22 PM

Subject: Public Records request re Jennifer Eli Barbosa, DOB: 11/07/1973.

To: <VoterInfo@rrcc.lacounty.gov>

Cc: Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>, Gww1210@aol.com <gww1210@aol.com>, gordon

<Gordon@contractwithamerica2.com>, gordon <gordon@gordonwatts.com>, gordon

<gordon@gordonwaynewatts.com>

Subject: Public Records request re Jennifer Eli Barbosa, DOB: 11/07/1973.

Monday, 11 June 2024

Dear Los Angeles County RR/CC

https://www.LaVote.gov/home/recorder

(800)815-2666, Option 4

Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk

Please see the two attached files: One,  dated 4/25/2024, shows Jen Barbosa claiming to have been a Registered

Republican for at least a year, and another -- allegedly from your office -- shows that she registered as Republican on

3/5/2024.

I'm both a voter in the district where she's running for office, (see eg, 

http://www.JenniferBarbosaForCongress.com or look on the Florida Dept of State, Division of Elections website),

and independent news media, and I'm trying to find our 3 things about Jennifer Eli Barbosa, DOB 11/07/1973, who is

shown here:

1) First, is this voter registration record legit and genuine, eg real and not fake?

2) Secondly, if it's real, what can I know about her registration status BEFORE 3/5/2024, that is, what was she

registered as then? Republican, Democrat, no party affiliation, what?

3) How did my friend, who gave me this, get it? Is this public information on your website?

You may reply to all at my 5 email addresses and/or call me if needed. Thank you.

Sent from my mobile Gmail app///



---

Gordon Wayne Watts, Natl Dir, CONTRACT WITH AMERICA: PART II®™, Registered Trademark ;

https://ContractWithAmerica2.com ; Editor-in-Chief, The Register ; https://GordonWatts.com /

https://GordonWayneWatts.com

BS, The Florida State University, double major with honours: Biological & Chemical Sciences, AS, United Electronics

Institute, VALEDICTORIAN

* https://GordonWatts.com/education

* https://GordonWayneWatts.com/education

2046 Pleasant Acre Drive

Plant City, FL 33801-2113

Phone: (863) 687-6141 And: (863) 688-9880

  __ ///

----


